Cyclocreatine protects against ischemic injury and enhances cardiac recovery during early reperfusion.
Introduction: A critical mechanism of how hypoxia/ischemia causes irreversible myocardial injury is through the exhaustion of adenosine triphosphate (ATP). Cyclocreatine (CCr) and its water-soluble salt Cyclocreatine-Phosphate (CCrP) are potent bioenergetic agents that preserve high levels of ATP during ischemia. Areas covered: CCr and CCrP treatment prior to the onset of ischemia, preserved high levels of ATP in ischemic myocardium, reduced myocardial cell injury, exerted anti-inflammatory and anti-apoptotic activities, and restored contractile function during reperfusion in animal models of acute myocardial infarction (AMI), global cardiac arrest, cardiopulmonary bypass, and heart transplantation. Medline and Embase (1970 - Feb 2019), the WIPO databank (up to Feb 2019); no language restriction. Expert opinion: This review provides the basis for a number of clinical applications of CCrP and CCr to minimize ischemic injury and necrosis. One strategy is to administer CCrP to AMI patients in the pre-hospital phase, as well as during, or after Percutaneous Coronary Intervention (PCI) procedure to potentially achieve protection of the myocardium, reduce infarcted-size, and, thus, limit the progression to heart failure. Another clinical applications are in predictable myocardial ischemia where pretreatment with CCrP would likely improve outcome and quality of life of patients who will undergo cardiopulmonary bypass for coronary revascularization and end-stage heart failure patients scheduled for heart transplantation.